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Thus our standards distiuetly teaeh that the chur-ch is bouind to admit all truc
Christians Ilto fellowship in sacred ordinances." Yet there have always been, and
there stili arc, some among us Nvbo deuy tbis. They press se far the idea of t.he
church as a witnessing body, that they will not commune with any Christians
-whosc creed tbey canuot adopt; ncither will they receive to the communion of the
Prcsbyterian chiurcli any wlîo do not adopt its doctrinal standards. This rcjccting
from our communion fliose whom Christ receives into fellowship with himiself, is
revolting te the grèat body of our mninisters and members. Yet who would think
of makiug departure fri our standards on this point, the ground either of reproach
or of judicial proeess. Ag',aiu, our beokh receguizes the right of a woiuan to divorce
bier huýsband, as -%eIl as thlat, of a mail te divorce bis w\ife. Some of' Our Most dis-
tingyuished men, however, liold that the Seriptures give the riý0it of divorce solely
te thelhusband. Oir booek also-teaches thatw~ilfuil deser-tion is alegitimate ground
of divorce, a vinculo rnarimeonii, but mnany of our brethren) in the ministry do net
believe this. Other E'resbyterians again, kuow'ing that our Lord says, I Whoso-
ever putteth away bis wi<e, and iuarith-el another, eomi-uitteth adntltcry," cannot
bring theiselves to believe that there ean be any suich divorce as renders a second
marriage ]awfn]l. Oui' standards deny the ]lawVfîlncss of the marringe of a mnau with
the sister of his deee ised wife, yet it is notorious that a larg(;e portion, probably a
large majoi'ity, of ou,' ministers ocnly reject that doctrine. Now wlîat; is te be
tboughit of a mile, whicb, if applied, wo11ýuld cast out of flic miuistry ail these classes
-a mule wbichi would have straugled the cburcli in its infancy, and ichel weuld
kili it, nowv in a week-a rule wvhich wvouid have deposcd froin the riinistry the
voeeabie Dr. Aslbcl Green, and scores of ii arnong oui' fatxcus of likce standing ?
If the mule that no mian should be allowed to exercise the niinistry in our ebumeli,
who did not adept, evcry proposition contaiîied in the Confession of' Faith, slîould
be carried out, we vei'i)y believe that wce should be lef t almost alone. We are not
sure that we personaily k-now a dozen ininisters besidcs ourseives wbo could stand
thc test."

OBITU ARY.

ftEV. JAMENl-S RITOHIF DALaYMPLE, WvARNAlUDOOL, AUSTaALIA.

"It is oui' mciauciioly duty to r'ecord the death of Uic Rev. J'amnes Ritelîje
IDarymple, Miîîister of the United Preshyterian Clîurch, first at T'horniiebank,
Scotlaud-next, at Hlamilton, Cauada-uîd for the last five ycars. to the Unîited
Presbyteî'ian Clîuîch in tliis district, It is nîo cxaggeration to say, thiat no mnan
was more bciovcd, no mani se uuiversaily î'egrettcd. Re was a Chr'istian Minister
in every sense of the word, and aithoughi, during, the ]ast twclvc moutiis, faiiing
hcaith prcventcd hiim frorn tak-ing an active part in matters outside of bis own
cburch, yet lie will 'be long iemcmxbemcd liere as the friend of benevoience and
science-one wbe wns ever willing. as a citizen, to bear his shame. The primary
cause of Mr. Dali'ymnple's death was a suu-stî'okc, wvbici lie received. two ycnas
ago, 'wlile pmoceeding to Towerhili, wbere ho formcrly prcached. For the last
twelve months bis hieal> th gradually gave -way, and about six months ago lie -%cnt
to Melbourne for a change, frein 'lience lic shoî'tiy returned, apparently greatly
improved ia lîealth. 'l'fe wcek before last, howcver, lie again took iii, and witbîn
six days of bis (leparture froin this port to Meibourne, hoe bad gone to bis long
home. It will, howcver, be a source of satisfaction tohis numereus aud sorrowing
friends, to kinoiw that every came and skili wluicb mortal aid could procure was be-
stowed on imr-the Rev. Mr. Hlamilton, of (Joliingwood, and other friends, evine-
ing the grcatest intercst. The funeral was a public eue, and took place nt Mel-
bourne yestcrday, înoving from Mr. Ramsay's Ohureh, Collins Street, te the New
Cemetery. Mr. Ritchie Dairymple was a native of Ayr, and dicd on lst July, in
the 48th year of bis age." [Hie was a Nephewv of the Rev. John Ritchie, D.D.,
Edinburgli.]- Warnambool E xiaminer.


